Wepresent the case of a 46-year-old woman with an impacteddentureand an impendingesophageal perforation. Her family physician initially missed the diagnosis but duringa subsequentvisit reviewedherx-ray and wasable to see the shadow of the denture's wire attachment in her esophagus. Thepatient was then referred toa tertiary care hospital, where esophagoscopy confirmed the location of the denture, but the surgeon there was unable to remove it. Eighteen days after she had swallowed her denture, she was referred to our hospital. Attempts at removal via rigid esophagoscopy were unsuccessful, but the denture wassuccessfully removed via a cervical esophagotomy. A Gastrograffin swallow performed 1 week postsurgically showed /10 extravasation of the contrast medium, and subsequent follow-ups were unremarkable. We conclude that cervical esophagotomy isa safe methodfor removing foreign bodies impacted in the cervical esophagus when they cannot be removed endoscopically.
Introduction
Imp action of dentures in the esophagus is a distressing experience for a patient and can lead to serious consequences, such as esophageal perforation. Patients with an impacted denture often pre sent with a history of accidental swallowing, frequently during trauma, seizures, or sleep or in association with some degree of psycho logica l dysfunction."? The common signs and symptoms of an impacted denture are odynophagia, dysph agia, or simp ly pain and tendern ess in th e neck or chest.r " Impacted dent ur es, mos tly broken or parti al dentur es, accoun ted for 11.5% of foreign bo dies in the esophagus in a case series by Abdu llah et aLI 
Case report
A 46-year-old woman presented to our hospital with com plaints of persistent odynophagia an d inter mittent pai n in the neck an d sho ulders ever since she had swallowed her denture while drinking water 18 days earlier. She had visited a family phys ician, who ordered a plain radiograph of the neck. The physician could not see the denture on the neck x-ra y and told her that the denture had probably passe d farther into her alime ntary canal. Because her sympto ms pers isted, the patient returned to her physician, who restudied the radiograp h.Th is time th e physician was able to see the sha dow of a metallic wire in the x-ray at the C8-T1 level (figure 1).
The patient was then referre d to a tert iary care hospital. Esophagoscopy performed there revealed that the denture was lodged in the esophagus, but the surgeon could not remove it. It appeared to be deeply impacted in the esophagealwall.The patient was therefore referred to our hospital.
We perform ed a rigid endosco py. The imp acted denture was identified 22 em from th e pat ient's incisors. Mu ltip le atte mpts to dislodge it failed; there fore, we enlisted a thoracic surgeo n's help with its removal.
A vertical incision was made along the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle on the left side. The middle thyroid vein was ligated and the recurrent laryngeal nerve identified and preserved. Th e esophagus was found to beseverely inflam ed and alreadyperfor ated.The denture, including its attac hment,was visualized ata level just below th e clavicle near the brachioceph alic vein.
The cervical esophag us was separated from th e surrou nding struc tures (figur e 2). An inci sion was m ade at th e perforation site to facilitate rem oval of th e den ture ( figure 3) . Th e edges of th e per fora tion were freshened, and th e 3-cm lon gitudinal op ening thus creat ed was closed by prim ar y repa ir; a drain was left in th e patient's neck.
A Gastrograffin swallow performed a week later showed no extravasation of th e contrast m edium. Subsequent follow-ups were unremarkable.
Discussion
Impacted dentures may lead to fistula formati on or esophageal perforation.Y a serio us com plication. Beyond 24 hours after ingestion , th e rate of complications multiplies several-fold, from 3.2% at 24 hours to as high as 23.5% after 48 hours.Y Diagnos is and treatment are ofte n delayed because of th e radiolucent nature of mod ern dentures' " and th e inab ility of th e atte nding ph ysician to appr eciate subtle signs seen on a neck x-ray.' :" Even th ou gh x-rays rem ain useful' and are the m ost commonly performed initial investigation, th eir results need to be viewed with caution. O ne study showed th at lateral radiographs of th e neck changed th e m an agem ent approac h in onl y 1.4% of cases." In th e seri es by Abdullah et al, only 33% of th e dent al prostheses impacted in the esophagus could be visualized on a lateral neck radiograph.I Those th at could be visualized were only seen because the y had m etal wires attached to th em , but since denture wires are so small, their shadows can be extremely difficult to see. Th erefo re, a high inde x of clinical suspicion needs to be maintained and esophagoscopy performed if a patient's clinical history suggests denture ingestion and impaction.' In a study by Weber et al, rigid endoscopy was found to be a safe procedure." However, others suggest a higher risk of perforation with att empted endoscopic removal." If a denture is found via rigid esophagoscopy to be deeply embedded in th e wall of the esophag us, th en esophago tomy is th e best option for rem oving th e dental prosthesis.v -" This surgery may be performed throu gh a cervical or th or acic appro ach, depending on th e level of impaction .
We conclude th at cervical esophago to my is a safe procedure for the rem oval of foreign bodies impacted in th e cervical esophagus that are not amenable to endoscopic removal.
